
Eardisland Parish Councii Equal Oppo山肌ities PoIicy

Adopted by Eardisland Counc" on 12 September 2019

1 , int「Oduction

"　The Parrsh Counci=s committed to p「oviding and p「omoting equei oppo山r蘭es, e"minating

discrimination and encou「aglng diversfty in the Community.

0　The Parish CounciI aims to c「eate a cuIture that 「espects and values each other’s differences

and which promotes d旬nity, equaifty and dive「Srty.

An up-tOJate ∞Py of this Poiicy sh訓be mai=tained on the Parish Cou刑訓S Websife.

2,Pumose
。 The Parish Council 「e∞gnises that supporting eq旧Ifty is of primary importance. This poIicy wi=

help CoIIrmal-ors and肌e empIoyees of the Council to develop sound and effective poIicies that

impact on皿e iocai communfty, Whilst ensu ng that the Co…C" mects its drty under he Equalfty

A儀2010.

3.宣堅塑呈
。 This policy applies to ail empIoyees’VOlunteers・ COntraCtOrs and eiected members of the Pa軸

CounciI.
" it is the responsib剛y of every empIoyee and Councmo「 Ofthe Pa「ish Council to ensure that they

do not discriminate in any way. AII empIoyees and Counc"Iors have a duty to uphold equai

oppo山rlities princIPies. Any breach df this po"ey刷i be deaIt with appropriately.

4. Eaualitv Act 2010
〃　The Equality Act 2010 applies to public bodies and o仙ers carrying out pu帥C functions. It

supports good decisIOn-makir喝dy ensu ng pu帥C bodies ∞nSider how珊erent people will be

affected by the actMties, POlicies and services p「Cwided.

〃　The Equa町yAct 2010 places a Pubiic Secto「 Duty on the Parish Counc" toworkto:

●　副minate discrimjnation, ha「assme巾ViCtlmisation and any other conduct p「Ohibited under

theAct

●　Advance equaIity of oppo巾川ity betWeen Pe「SOne Who share a protected characteristic and

Pe「SOnS Who don’t share it

●　Foster good 「e-atione between pe「sone who share a reIevant p「OteCted characte「istic and

PerSOne Who don’t share it

●　No indMduai wiil be discriminated against. This includes, b面S nOt limited to the falIowing

characte「istlCS (known as protected characteristics under the Act):

>　Age

>　Disa胡i時

>　Gender

>　Ma「itaI status and cMi partne「Ships

>　P「egnaney and matemity

>　Race

>　Re噂ion and beliefs

>　Sexual orientation

>　Ethnicorigln

>　Nationalfty

5. Eaua靴v Commitments

。 The Parish Councii supports for the princtples and p「actices of the EqueIity Act 2010 and

re∞gnises that it is the duty of all Councillors and empIoyees to ac∞Pt thelr PersonaI

respons剛fty for fostering a仙Iy integ「ated ∞mmunfty at work by respecting and adhering to the

P血Ciples of equalfty fo「訓・
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"　The Parish Counc= wlii actively p「omote equalfty肌「Oughout the organisat on th「Ough the

app-ication of policies which wilI ensure that indMduals 「eceive t「eatment that is fai「 and

equitabie and consistent with their reieva血aptitlrdes’POtentiaI) Ski=s' eXPeriences and abilities.

。 The Pa「ish Counc旧S COmmitted to:

・　P「OmOting equafty oppo巾」nity fo「 a= persons

.　pronoting a good and harmonious environme両n which訓pe「SOnS are treated w軸「espect

andvalued

●　Preve南ng occu「rences ofし面aw仙di「ect discrimination, indi「ect discrimination, ha旧SSment

and vietim幽on

・　Fu晒=ing its legaI obl喝atIOne underthe Equarty Act 2OIO.

6. PoIicv Revlow
。 The Parish Counc" v¥川i 「evIeWthis PoIicy as is necessary and appropriate, and at a minimum

On an annuai basis.

7. Retention of documents
。 The Cierk wiil ensure that documents with pe「SOnal data are 「etalned and then dest「oyed in

line with the Parish CounciI’s General Data P「OteCtion Reg山ation po=cies and doouments.

RevleW by October 2020

Signed:　一一㌻u. &亀的.`

Chai「 of Ea巾isiand Parish CounciI

Dated‥　叫q¥‘Cl


